
BANKS INNOCENT
OF USURY CHARGE

McAdoo Exonerates Local
Institutions After

Investigation.

SOUTHERN ACCUSER
ADMITS HIS ERROR

Telegrams Exchanged Between
Clearing Horse and Wash¬

ington Censored.
m The Tribune Hureuu. 1

Waahin«gton, Sept. ««.-Two New
York bank« which were accused by a

Southern hanker of charging mor« than
6 par cent interest and subjected to an

investigation by A. H. Wiggin, chair¬
man of the New York Clearing House
committee, have been exonerated.
Mr. Wiggin »ent the following Vtlo-

gram to Secretary McAdoo to-day:
"Have made investigation of matter

referred to in your telegram of th«
26th. First named bank states it has
not charged any bank more than 6 per
cant interest and asks that the com¬

plainant give you particulars or with¬
draw the charge. Second bank named
*tat*s emphatically that they have no

loan in their institution of any kind or
natura at over 6 per cent, and requests
name of complainant. The Clearing
House committee, in justice to its mem¬
bers, urge that you give us the nsms
of the Southern bank referred to and
withdrawal of the charge."
The Secretary sent the following re¬

ply to Mr. Wiggin:
"Telegram received. On Friday list,

the 25th inst. (name of officer of a

bank in the South), «tated to me, As-
»i-stant Secretary Malburn and Con¬
troller of the Currency Williams that
name» of two bank» of New York

City) had each charged (name of the
Southern bank) 7 per cent on loans ag¬
gregating large amounts. This «after¬
noon Assistant Secretary Malburn re¬
ceived letter from Mr. (name of South¬
ern bank officer), in which he states:
'I find upon investigation that the rate
charged to us by (name of one of the
New York banks referred to) is 6 per
cent, the same as (name of tho other
New York bank referred toV

"I am at a loss to understand how
Mr. (name of South«-!n bank officer)
could have made an error, as his state¬
ments to us about the 7 per cent rate
were positive. I am asking Mr. (nr.me
« f Southern bank officer I Tor a further
explanation. I am glad to discover,
however, from his corrected statement
that the banks in question are not
charging hi* bank 7 per cent on loan.«?,
as I certainly have no desire to do in-

justice to 8ny one."

BEACHEY'S SKILL ;
THRILLS WILSON

Aviator Startles Washington
with Spiral Dives at

Capital.
:.i The Tribune Bureau.J

Washington, Sept. 28. Lincoln
Beaehey gave Washington the most j
--c-»¿ationul exhibition of aeroplane I
kill to-day ever witnessed here, or I

I robably anywhiere else, the »pecator»
of his feats including the President,
members of the Cabinet and other gov-i
eminent officials.
The aviator made two flights, during

both of which he frequently looped the
loop, took i-piral «lives, descended up¬
side down und in other ways fairly
toyed with death. Starting from the
Ellipse, south of the White House, he
i.scended the first time at 11 o'clock,
t.ew arounel the monument several
times and then to the Capitol, where
he thrilled the members of Congres»
by skirting the Goddess of Liberty,!
waving both hands at the awe-struck
spectators and performing other mar-1
vellous feats.

Returninpr to the Ellipse, Beaehey
made a sensational landing, plunging
earthward at a terrific rate of speed.
The several thousand people who wit-!
nested the descent thought that the I
«.viator had been dashed to death, and j
everal call» for the unbalance from

emergency hospitals were »ent, but i
'.on the ambulance arrived Beaehey

.il. 'i i»1 »M«. i .m
watt «akarlag with his machia« pro-

« paratary tar aaochar flight
The «««and flight wa« aroaad tho

! Whit« Hoaaa and ovar th« basin««« ...?-
tion of th« «ity. This exhibition wa« a

»erla» of startling parformane»». Präs¬
ident WlUon wa« «a Interaatad apse-
tator. Tho dosing feat of the parform¬
ane« was a plunge from an eUvation
«atimated to be mora than WOO feat,
during which Beachey looped the loop
three time».
Th« only casualties war« th« death

of a homing pigeon, which wa« struck
¡by th« aeroplane, and a alight Injury
to Representative Callaway, of Taxas.
who was hit by a «trastear whil« stand¬
ing in th« middle of th« street watch¬
ing th« exhibition.
Beachey «aid that hi« sole purpose in

giving the performauce was to de-
monstrate to members of Congre»» and

| government officiala th« stability of
sircraft. H« offered his machine to

both Seerotario« Garrison and Daniels
for exparlmenU and «aid that he would

I not cbanr« **a »ingle p.enny."

¡CARMAN AJDSJLOSE POINT
| Denied Copy of Ooleman Oirl'i

Latest Testimony.
Surro*rate John J. Graham, of Nas-

sau County, «nd George M. L«vy, coun-

sel for Mrs. Florence C. Carman, in-

dieted for murder in th« fir»t degree,
¡were disappointed yesterdsy when Su-

£reme Court Justic« Kelby. sitting at

lineóla, Long Island, denied their ap-
plication for a copy of th* grand Jury'«
minutes,

i The attorn«ya wer« especially anx¬

ious to so« th« testimony of Celia Cole-
! man, the Carmaas' former maid. It 1«
claimed by th* lawyers for the defence
that th« Coleman girl had no right to

! chana« «the testimony ah* gave before
the Coroner, which, they «ay, was tho
t.uth.

Sheriff S. P. Pettit denied yesterdsy
I that Mr«. Carman is ill. She probably
I will be tried the week beginning Mon-
day, October 6.

ENGLISH CRUISER
JOINS PORT VIGIL

Warship Added to Fleet
Near Here.Mystery in

Berwind's Trip.
The British fleet of war vessel»

which haa been patrolling the entrance
to New York Harbor since the begin¬
ning of the war was augmented last
night by an additional cruiser, believed
to be the Britannia. The new craft i»
of the same type as the Cressy, Abou-
kir and Hogue, recently sunk in the
North Sea. She steamed directly in
from sea and joined the auxiliary
cruiser Caronia.
The ^aronia has lain in one spot for

the last two days, apparently keeping
an eye on the North German Lloyd
liner Barbarossa, which, although pro¬
tected by the neutral waters of the
United States, is in plain sight of tho
British fleet. It was reported that the
German vessel contemplated a sudden
dash to sea The idea ia scouted by
her owners, however.
The Norwegian steamer Krietiania-

fjord* which reached New York yester¬
day from Bergen, was stopped by the
Caronia, and several officers boarded
her before allowing her to proceed.!
Th.' Kristianiafjord brought 1,136 pas-;
sengers.
There was much speculation yester-l

day in «maritime circles as to where the
steam«*-* Berwind, of the New York and
Porto Rico Steamship Company, had
been for the last two weeks. She left]
her* with 2,787 tons of coal, bound for
Rio de Janeiro, and .arrived there yes¬
terday, more than two weeks overdue, j
There had been no report of the Ber¬
wind being in distress, and it was not

thought likely that she would have run

into any port other than her destina- j
tion, owing to the shipping regulation«.
The Lorenzo, of the same line, was

captured, with the Norwegian vessel
Thor, while the two wer« coaling the
German cruiser Karlsruhe otf the West
Indies. She sailed from New York the
same day as the Berwind. Efforts to
learn what company supplied the coal
or where the orders came from have
proved futile. Officials of the company
refused to talk.
At the Inter-American Steamship

Company*« offices an official at first1
said that his company had not had any¬
thing to do with the Thor for more!
than three month». Records show that!
this company cleared the Thor from
this port late in July. The official later!
said that he did not know to whom the!
coal wa» consigned or who ordered it.
He did not know whether it was

shipped from New York or Newport
News.

You'll "take notice" when you
see the KING'S powerful,
"velvet-running" motor. It's
only one of many reasons why
KING owners brag.
Come in

and look

30-35
Horse
Power KING Touring

Car and
Roadster

Match King 1915 specifications
against tho.se of any car at near

price and prove for yourself the
King claim of highest value.

$1075 ¦with equipment.Ward Leonard
.tarter and lighter $90 net extra.

Pricee F. O. B. D-stroit

Showrooms

MANHATTAN: Broadway at 52nd Street
BROOKLYN: Carpenter Motor-Vehicle Co.

1239-43 Fulton Street

WANAMAKER SEES
PROSPERITY AHEAD
Veteran Merchant TelU

Business Men to
Cheer Up.

BANKS SHOULD SERVE
THE PEOPLE, HE SAYS

"There'll Always Be Business to
Do and the Man Who Works

Will Get It."
IHy Tel-'sr-'ph to Tli« Tribune.!

, Philadelphia, Sept. 28..John Wana-
rnaker expressed his firm belief to-day
that the present business depression is
only temporary. The statement was
uttered at a luncheon attended by
members of the Walnut Street Busi¬
ness Associstion, Rotary Club and the
Merchants and Manufacturers' Associa¬
tion at the St Jamen.
"Business is at present in a condi¬

tion of unpleasantness, unhealthfulness
and fear," he ssid. "Our present need
is to discover the best way to get busi¬
ness on the double track of safety, out
of the «darkness into the light, to find a

way for courageous feet and to sec a
vision of returning good times.
"My great hope, indeed, 1 may say

my firm belief, to-day is that thin con-
ditton is only temporary. We can
shorten it, and it is our duty not to
talk down but to talk up. We must
first get ourselves in sn optimistic
frame of mind, for the man who is dis¬
couraged can diacourage the man who
is next to him. If a man has health and
strength he haa no right going about
with a long face. He only makes things
harder for himself and for those about
him.
"We have gone through a hard time,

but conditions that exist are here. They
are not simply the result of politics or
of war in Europe. The tariff has had
a great deal to do with the unrest and
the closing of mills, because capital
cannot be had as usual.
"As for the income tax, it is good

sound sense to make the rich men bring
out their money, but it touches all
such as ourselves, for there i* just that
much money less in circulation. I have
no fault to find. We elected splendidpeople who notified us in advance what
they would do. We are talking now noi
of cause but of effect.

"In all cities business men have hern
effected by the present condition of
banking capiti-1. The Federal Reserve
act will work great good. Money, how¬
ever, is like merchandise, the highestbidder gets it.
"Men, good and sound in condition,should have an equal «nance with the

railroads, who make long notes and
pay commissions. This takes money
away and locks it up. Your little de¬
posit looks like no hing against u rail¬
road'«-. Hank» were not made to buybonds and serve railroads. They were
made to serve the people, to help those
who makes it possible for people to paythe landlord, the grocer and the doctor.Men who are doing business shouldhave the very firet consideration from
the banks.
"Whatever comes, there will alwaysbe business to do, and the man whoworks will get it.*'

WANTED $50,000
FROM J. J. HILL

Police Say Wisconsin Man Con¬
fessed to Writing Black¬

mail Letters.
Uuluth. Minn., S*)>t. 28..Clurl«!Howell, thirty-one year« old, of Glen

Flora. Wis., is being held here for flic
federal authorities, and, according to
the police, has confessed that he had
prepared, through a series of five let-
ters, to blackmail James J. Hill and the
latter's son, Louis W. Hill, of $50,-000. The substance of the letters
found in llowell's possession to-day is
us follow.;:
"Send you son, Louis W. Hill, that

we may shadow him as now. We want
$50,000 in bills, without markings of
any kinel. Put the $50,000 in a leather
case. Don't try any trickery, for our
guns are carefully oiled and the sights
are adjusted. Ride with fireman No
vember 10, 1014, on the Duluth South
.Shore road night train bound for Du¬
luth. Drop leather bag containing$50,000 when you see white fag float¬
ing."
The police say Howell also confessed

that he had sent similar letters to oer-
sons in Duluth and towns in Wiscon¬
sin.

DYNAMITER WORKS IN JAIL
F. M. Ryan Directs Iron Work-
era' Union from Leavenworth.

Peoria, 111., Sept. 28..President F. M.
Ryan's annual report was read here to¬
day before the convention of the In-
ternational Association of Bridge and
Structura! Iron Workers.
The report, sent by the presidentfrom the Leavenworth penitentiary,where he is serving a sentence imposedby the federal courts, advises closer

affiliation with other trade unions and a
more united support of the labor pressActing President J. E. McClory in his
report recommended a general organi¬zation plan and an increase in officers'
r ularies.

IMITCHEL ATTENDS
PERKINS DINNER

Mayor and City Officials Dis¬
cuss Perplexing d

Problems.
Mayor Mitchel, various city officials

.nd others actively interested in the
campaign to reduce the cost of living
and prevent war prices wem the guests
of George W. Perkins, chairman of the
Mayor's Food Supply Committee, last
night af the Biltmore Hotel. It was in
effect a "harmony dinner," and at the
close Mr. Perkins said that every one
had explained his views on the food
question and that there wa« no doubt
every one would co-operate in the work.
One of the principal questions dis¬

cussed was that of terminal markets
and transportation of foodstuffs. The
open market system was explained in
detail by Borough President Marks, and
there was no opposition to its con¬
tinuance.

"It was a thoroughly satisfactory
gathering," said Mr. Perkins. "I am
sure that a great many difficulties have
been ironed out."
Those present were: Mayor Mitchel,

Controller Prendergast, City Chamber¬
lain Bruere, Borough President Marks,
Borough President Mathewson. Bor-
ough President Connolly, President
McAnein* of the Board of Aldermen,
Dock Commissioner Smith, Commis-
«ioner Hartigan of the Bureau of

i Weighta and Measurea; F. L. Polk, Cor¬
poration Counael; Cyrus Miller, of the
market commission appointed by Mayor
Gaynor; Thomas W. Churchill, presi¬
dent of the Board of Education; D. W.
Cook, chairman of the sub-committee
on transportation of the Mayor'a food
supply committee; C D. Fleming, cor¬

responding secretary of th« Mayor'«
committee, and Georg« W. Perkins.

WIN N. Y. U. FLAG RUSH
Sophomorei Reap Victory on

Ohio Field as 2,000 Oheer.
Defending their flag «gain«* th!

charging frtalwnen th« aophomorea oi

New York Unlv«r»ltjr «ucc««d«d In win¬

ning th« flag ruah held on Ohio Field
last night b«fort a »heering crowd of
2,000 persona. Germana, English ana

some who claimed to be French min¬
gled in the "bloody" fray, which last«*
for flft««n minuta«. Thla Is the «rat
tim« in lèverai year« a fl»I to*b h««

been held at th« unlv«r«tt*/.
Following the flag ruah w«r« held

th« individual bouts between the two
classes. In the lightweight wrestling,
McDowell, a freshman, defeated Kelly,
a aophomore, In two minutes three
seconds.

'

0
In the "middleweight Delaney, of '18,

defeated McKen.ic, '17, in the aecond
round in 1 minute 20 aeconds. At the
end of three minutes time was called
and the decision wae given for Delaney
In the aecond round. The heavyweight
was the hardest fought battle of the
three. After four rounds had been
fought the affair ended in a draw.

WILSON INSISTS ON
SHIPPING MEASURE

Revolt in Party Over Bill
Fails to Shake His

Resolve.
IKrora The Tribun« Bureau.]

Washington, Sept. 28.. In tfie face of
the most serious opposittn he has yet
encountered within his own party,
President Wilson communicated to
House leaders to-day his desire that
the ship purchase bill, which would
embark the United States upon the
business of operating steamship lines,
be passed before Congress adjourns.
The President is aware of the revolt
which has «risen among House Demo¬
crats over the whipping bill, but is said
to be anxious to overcome this opposi¬
tion, andJnsists that the legislation be
enacted. .
The Jtand of the President, which

possibly may be reversed after further
investigation of the extent of and rea¬
sons behind the pnr'y insurrection
came as n disappointment to the lank
and file of the House, who had hoped
that the shipping bill would be side-
tracked. A*r**roximately 130 Democrat-
have been polled against the bill in the
rainns« mi»«!«- by le-adrr* of the opposi¬
tion movement. Lut it is conceded that
ii the President demands action many
of these will weaken under the party
Ush

Mr. I'lidrrwood, who went ta the
White House to-dny with Ueprescnta-
tiv«. AleNander, author of the shipping
biil. informed his colleague- that the
date for recess or adjournment depend-
eel largely upon the final decision
ie;iiiied about the shipping measure.
Mr, Mann, during the «lebate to-day,
asked the majority leader to outline the
legislative pro/ramme and the chances
for a respite, »ir. Underwood said he
would enter into an agreemnt for a

recess following the passage of the
Philippine bill and the adoption of con¬
ference reports on the anti-trust and
rivers and harbors bills, "provided the
shipping bill is not to be taken up
now."

"I an- unable to say now whetl.i rthc
shipping bill will be considered at this
time," said Mr. Underwood. "A final
fiecislon has not been reached, but will
be within a r'iort time probably."

SULZER DEFENDANT
IN MYSTERY SUIT

Miss Dorothy Agan Mason Files
Summons, b:t Refuses to

Explain Action.
William Sulrcr was yesterday made«

the defendant iai a mysterious suit filed
in the Supreme Court by Miss Doro¬
thy Agan Mason, of 319 West filth nt.
So far only the summon» in the ease
has been filed, Miss Mason ap »aring
as attorney in person. She was au¬
thority for the statement that her ac
tion wa« for services, but refused Co
tell what these services were or how
much she sought to collect.
The summons showed that it was

served on Sulzer last Friday night at
the McKinley Square Casino, TV
Bronx, where he spoke in his primary
campaign. Miss Muson tried to tile the
summon« in the County Clerk's office
on Saturday. Having no attorney,
however, she had at that time failed
to obtain an affidavit o**" »service from
the process server.

Sulzer said, when told about the suit,
that he was unable to recall Miss
Mason. He knew nothing about the
action, he said, although the affida/it
of service is written on the summons
filed by Miss Mason.
Miss Mason is the owner of several

barges tnd has been operating in com¬

petition with what she has called this
barge trust." Some time ago she
bought a moving picture theatre in
The Bronx. She wrote a letter to the
Mayor, complaining that an attache of
the Bureau of Licenses was trying to
extort money from her.

THE WEATHER REPORT
Forecasts and Records of the

Last Twenty-four Hours.
OfHrtal Record and Forecast..Washing¬

ton, Sept. 28..A disturban«?« was central
Monday night over the uulf of Mexico
some distance south of the mouth of the
Minstsslppl River. It Ib app&rrntly ad¬
vancing »lowly north or northwestward.
Htorm warnings are ellsplayed on the Mld-
dla (iulf coast. There were local raina In
the last twenty-four hnurs In New Eng¬
land. New Jersey and on the Gulf coast.
Temperature» are low for the »ea»on In

the New England and Middle Atlantic
states and the lower lake region, while»
the weather Is warmer In the Mississippi
Valley, the upper lake region and the far
Northwest.
With the exception ol raina in the South

Atlantic and East Uulf »'ates, the «vcather
»Mil remain fair Tuesday and Wednesday
over all parts of the country. Tempera¬
tur« will rise Tuesday In the upper Ohio
Valley and the lower lake region, and
Tuesday night and Wednesday In the
Middle Atlantic and N»w England state»*
Temperature change« elsewhere will be
unimportant
Wind» fur Tuesday and Wednesday-.

North Atlantic, fresh northwest; Middle
Atlantic, moderate variable, mostly north;
South Atlantic, fresh northeast and east;
East Gulf, fresh to strong east; Went Gulf,
fresh northeast and north, probably
strong over eastern portion. Disturbance
off the Louisiana coant probably moving
slowly northward. I'pper lakes, m-derate*
southwest and west; lower lakes, IlglK. to
iir».|»rnte south. ^S«^,

Forecast fear Hpesrlal I^x-alltlr»,..North¬
ern New England, southern New England.
Eastern New Tork. Eastern Pennsylvania.
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland. District
of Columbia, West Virginia. Western Penn¬
sylvania, Western New York, fair to-day
ami to-morrow.

Virginia, fair to-day; partly cloudy to¬
morrow.

Local Official Record..Th« following .""!-
clal re-cord from the Weather Bureau shows
the change« In the temperature for the laat
twenty-four hour« In comparison with the
corresponding date of last year:

1013.1014 1913.1914.
ß a. m.... 53 '«J! 6 p. m.... «o fi«
I s.. m.... f«:: 43i ti p. m.... M B
9 a. m... «Mi r.l'Il p. m.... M» 5*j
12 m.. M &.*> 12 p. m.... US .

4 p. OL... AS «3"
Highest température yesterdsy. e'.O «at 1

p. m. ) lowest, 4.1 (at «t a. in. average, r¡2-
average for corresponding date last thirty-
three year«, 63.

Local Forecast..Fair to-day, to-morrow
fair and warmer; moderate northwest
wind«, becoming variable.

Huasldtty.
8 a. m.... «4 1 p. m- 30S p. m.... 32

. am.. 30.W.1 p. CO.. «W.31i» p. m. 30.W

7ZZZ~~.i:.,~
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INSTRUCTION
Tribun« Information meint stmtly what yo«¡would hav«tt
mean. It If comprehensive. int«ÍH««nt. without »*°. Jm
and above all, reliable. There U no charge for this »ervice.

TRIBUNE «wrOalMATION BUMAÜ, .

a" 310, Tribun. Building _Tgfcpbo- *>«> ¦¦*._

Th*. achooU r.prea.nt th. «nltad msfesUei batte«- ¦£» «. PJ^gtha baat training for m.n and boy. for Buete«*«- iof CoU.f. <*

th. Professions. _ ... n..«in#«a
I. NEW YORK INSTITUTE OF ACCOU.NTANCY^repare. foB«»»«
and for professional C. P. A. Deftee. EreBlng Co.««. open seJ*' "
II. Urñ ST. PREPARATOKY MTHOOl^Ueie and Regent JjW^gHigh School arid Grammar School. D»y School In eeMlon. E*.enln| W

III. ASSOCIATION BUSINESS INSTITUTE-^mplete C^njmercUl .nd Sten

otraphlc Conraea. Day " hool In a*aalon. Evening School, Sept..***.
IV. SPECIAL COURSES FOR BUSINES^de.rtl.l.g..^¿"S&í £»«*."
Letters, Crédita, Commercial Art, ApplUd English, Pnblic Speaaing. con

aalioaal Couraea In French, German and Spanien. rk.i.tr»
V. TRADE AND TECHNICAL COUR81»-Teitlle* Laundry Chemistry.
Industrial Chemiatry. Electricity. Plumbing.
Otttts. Forming. AddteU F«nk L. Bailey, 212 W. 23rd St. N. Y.

BARNARD SCHOOL FIR BOYS
nnositu «si 244ti ». ».' .* .*.
4 -sinuta»- walk from Vsn Cortlandt Pav» Sub»}»
"lateen. Kinder»»run to ( olsjg» noy ma» ¡J»"?
«U day. including 8«turda». Starts t'0*« Tfiay
(ourta Ainletic Kield. »th Tea* «fci>t««»o-f vs.

BARNARD SCHOOL Fi» GIRLS
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tbe pupil . wbolesom« tirL Pall term Ser*, <M

The Barnard School of
HOUSEHOLD ARTS St
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BARNARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
1771* «I * *t. tee*. A», ttt. tut tat- i?***"I I ft». 01, and (.ramroaf Oradrs Uirli »nd H?»»
1 *3Qth «I * Shan tat Drhe. T«l. »110 Sai. Bo»"*
I 03ÎH oh ..o oirls prepare for Barnard Sematt
tnr lion «vid Ra/nard SrboM feM Oírla.

ISerhetet School
Boarding a d Day School fir Boys

»TU TEAK

Prepares Roystbcrouxbly 'or all Colleges
and Technical Schools.

t'F-f-dats mevlsrn equipment.
New all-light school room«
Inillvlilual Instruction in «mall classse
Boarding Hoys are iinelar th« per¬

sonal care of th« llijadmaater and hi«
fatally.
School athletic« ernphaatied under

competent instructor«.
öpeciai department for primar»/ biîya
for illustrated catalog** addreaa

Had Street saddest tod Ave,New tork

IE BROWN SCHOOL
OF TUTORING

S«y»' Schoel a OtHev. Glrlt' »chewl
241 Wut 75th Strtut lit Wwt 7Stti Street.

Phone Col NM
Pnun«1i«d 1»*''. :'o»n\r.\y only en« at .

.Ii». - li a itacbar «fiable« brlllliut. handl-
«*«.'p«.. »'.d a»erag« to do «t leaat 2 rear*'
»orl> ma. All adTactagse. tied «ore of
l.«j -. h/Is, but none of the dliertf.ntaj.ee.

lupll» . uM bo« tat «tudy. Htud' tupcrrlsloti.
Ij i «turn, each »Itb at least It »ears' es-
l»Tlf .¦.

Personal InUrrtews at botne or .cbool »st¬
eint»!

Scheel with a» Atmeeshere ef Werk.
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APPROVED BY N Y. STATE RECENTS
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TRINITY SCHOOL
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a'Oi'NDEu i:o».
Trlmary. Orammar ai»1 High ßchoola.

Prepares for al. collège«
Sortit *tear Opens iSepterulicr SSth.

Horace Mann School
Teaehen Cell.ie. «Caslurnlila Unhrenlty.
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lome life Phj.lcal training emphasised Kinder-
«rrtes aid elementary Schexl (er Bo«/i ana Girl..

Bread««* and 120th Street. Ne» Yerta Clt>.

^»«W It . Cohete Preperetorr
m School with alrune ITÍ-
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I A|ipa|||f||P Modarra .«-huol building.

Large Oymna«
Afternoon ouiu.«« Classes.

For
*ga)tr] llttkyttsi trelnt.lepl. nth.School

r<KUalHUU MI-Ui.nftW,fc«oTtrt
A.I Warr»a,Ha»di»»aWr£.

IRVINGSCHOOL l.d.raï
8« Ha»»t 8»th Hi. Tel. *9»9 Hehayter.

DOV.i FROM « TO JO. AM, l)Il*AKT\fE.\TS.
.No horn«! »Hid» 'or Boy» iiii<1«t fifteen.

SlHOOL NOW IN HKSMiis_i
SCOVILU SCHOOL, 2042M Alt

HOMK KCHOOI. FOR I.IKI..««.

Tie bar«t of Mian and «rneyi ida.iii.iiai alTonled
Ijj New Vorii !'lt> »nd Europe.

Spoci.I prlrium for liar I'upll. from i7 tOOOtl
THK BEKI.IT/ MTOOLUf LAKOÔAOM,

Madison Hqu.-ire 11122 iirua«l\a.aiy>
Harlem llr.iicfi. ;it:i Lenoi o.e.. nest I-~tb n

Brooklyn Branch 21» 3«¡0 Livingston St
Sem 'loaxea-s Cianaatontlr Koran,nr.

DrMimikiñt ".«< Mttllnery Scfceel..Thoruugh In¬

struction In ill branches do. rtng. rfaMMS- a-har
tered ninler Uraicnla. «l.ltor» areli-ou.ee: cataloga seul,
McDowell Hahaaoa. M W. -l.Mlv Mary J. Lynn. l'r«n.

MM VOHIi-Pouglikernaie.

RVrepérée for ("oili-v* . sad Im- lile.

ra.aañmiraii «.« ntmurn S
AK'n «1» exceptional opportunitya to l» .gut, ''.aii.one
boya, hut, ¿aloa oyen more the; backward boy/ wh»
aiay by niDlvU'LAl. THAÎNTNO be »aught bow to

etude. 7WM «Maw freartu Sept. 10.191*. Kur rataio«
add reí» C. C. tiAIWtS bex »ti Paus .koeetlo W.V.

BlSINKf».-« M'HOOI s.

PACE STANDARDIZED COURSES
Aciounlancy.Business Administra¬

tion - English
In resident school» and by «»tension

through the mall«, bulletin and de¬
tails 'ipon appll-atlon.
PACE & PACE
30 Chimb Street, New York City.

LAW SCHOOLS.

Maaw York 1 Thr** dlrttlonae.morning, af-

... «I fernoon. evening to «ult con-

Un VerSlty I eeiiieiice oí aiudei.t Thrw-fear

Law School coum Dttrtn °* LUB u-
aaawaawaaaaaa^a. M. J.D fkhOOl opeiia Sept i*

Add rate» L I Tomrkln« *Vr «\ .«tilinto«. Mai N Ï

M:»\ voKi« Po> Qrlnol in Folio« .»*t

LAW SCHOOL Kvenlnaj Sahool N. V. Cit.«
Near courte and lawyers' otflces Choice of

A M or P M or F.venlng Ctasres 'Dwlghi
Method" aK Instruct Ion. usinât ir«-atl»a-s. caaos
etc Three years' courae Rend for cuta.«>KU.
No 80 «.Ee-iROB CHASE Dean

_MUSICAL INSTRUCTION._
Tile .n- CMIaP A te***n*tety »t Intern».
Tnt von fc.iut .onâ, ,r.,.e, ,..

r.-unni .(uncí faculty of ludjCHOOLofMLSI Vtn .,.,, Btrt
44 West 8jth SL *"*ikl. mm Amie. «Ylie-k.

New Vn k Keinenyl. lima. LaRon« «I
new »o a. |.,1(, r i.-htnaaan. Fr«e Claiae*

In Hariaeny. Séllenle. Lanfuaga«. Musical Hl.tory.
Diction, etc. Slnslna, Plans. Violin. 'Cells, Clari¬
net. All Orehsatrlal Iftitrument». Theory and Mar-
msny. For Catalogue- xJJrr-a 9etr., Bee 11 il
Was: Kith St., N. Y.

Instituts if Keical Art of the City of NowYork
Krank Damro».-h. Jlrsafir rtevlon tpeti» Uet U
Ad.lif,-. Secretary, 120 C'ar.mort Ave.. N. V.

UBMa.a|al «'M»LH, All'lll III« «HSU
naiiwnoi jeannette M Thurber. rounder
_lïh WmI Tilth St.. New York
NEW YORK COLLBOB (IF MLSÏC

12* Kost SHth St.

_SCHOOL AGENCIES._
Anirn.an ami foreign leaa-her-, ,%»;enry .
Buiplle» Proieaaors T arhere Tutors

Oovernesoor etc. to Collegeo dchoola «tnd
Kamille« Apply to Mrs M J roUNO-
M'l.TON z: I'nioo Square

Shipping Information and
Marine News of the World

Vessels Arriving at and Depart¬
ing from Port of New York,

Monday, September 28. Í
MINIATl ::k almanv*

"Sunrise. 5:ii4; sunset, 6:46; moon seta,
litt; moon« age, 10.

man WATER.
A.M. I'M.

.Sandy Hook ...'. 4:01 4:1«
Governor's Island . 4:21 4:17
Hell Oato .,. 1:11 ItSI

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TODA I.

Vessel. Freim.Line.
.Stephen,.Tan», Sept 14.Booth
.Pf tle-n.Ii-lk.liayil riei t 23.Trinidad
.United State-H....e*hrtstlan««nd, Sept. 19... K~A
¦Saratoga.Havana. .Sept 2').Ward
.Taorrolna.Uenoa, Sept V>.Italian
.Korona.Demerara. Sept '¿2. .Quebec
t*oni:il.(lalveaiton, Kept *":S..Mallory

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 80.
.Vaderland.Liverpool. 8ept I!'**.Bed 8t
.Anoon.Cristobal. Sept '¿'¿...Pan
.T dl Savolu-.Genoa, Sept IT-Italian
.Mampulla..Gibraltar, Sept 21. Italian
Osi.-rdyk.Rotterdam. Sept 21..H-A
Bo-rt«.Manchester, Sept 10.W St

THUR8DAY. OCTOBER I.
.Napoll.Palermo, Sept II. .Italian
.Minas Gera««... Hanla. 8«pi 13. .Brtalllan
.Trinidad.Bermuda. Sept 29.. Quebec
.Carillo.Colon, Sept 24.V V Co
Proteus.N Orleans, Kept 24..Bo Pac
ElCtd.N Orleans, Sept U. .So Pac

.bilngi maiL

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Malls Vaaael
' Vessel. For. Una. ciey-a. sail«.
M AinVdam, ItofiUm.lt A G^'am I0:tnj a in
Klo S« Janclto. Brazil.Braz. 12.1X1 rn 3:<J0 p m
Matura, Grenada Trln. ..10:UU a in 12:00 m
Mohawk. Jack'ville. ClyUo - LUOptn
C of Montgomery, Sav, 8av .. 8:00 p m

WLDNE8DAY, b tíl'Tfc*M B t. Il SO.
.M'retanla, L'pool. Cun.... - 1:00 am
New York, L'pool. Am.*:.*»» m 13*fO m
Maracaibo. Curacao, Red D »:SG a m 12:00 m
Panta Marta. Colon, U K Co 1:30 a m 1.';00 m
Seminóle. Turks I'd, Clyde.l2:00 m 3:00 p m
Adriatic, Liverpool, Wh S. - 12:00 m
Alamo, G veston. Mallory. . l:U0pm

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1.
Esp'nia. Mav, Ward.. .1:00 a m 12:00 m
"»aram'ca, »ellie. UFCo 9:40 am 12:00 m
Ikarla, Montevideo.12:00 m 3:00 pm
B Jom. P Llmon, UFCo 12:30 pm 3:00 pm
C of Columbus, Sav, s«v.- 2:u(ipm
Arapaho«. J'nvllU. Clyd« ...- l*.00pra
El Uta. «lalvessfju, H Pac....- S :00 p n.

.Mall for Mauretanla closes« t.kl p m,
to-day.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Cloa« N. T.

Lettin« tion and atea mer. 640 a m.
Guam (via San FrancHKo).U s Tran«*-
Pan. ... .Bcptao

Japan. Corea, «tilr.a. Philippines (Wa
rjaaattl«).Hado Marts.Oct. 1

Ua-taOI «via Sali FraacU«-*).Mat-

Honla .Oct. îHawaii. J.'pan, '.'orea, China,. Phll-
li.[ in« (via San Frmnclaco).TenyoMaru .Ita*.vaii ni« San Fran.'lscoi.sieiia...t»rt. x

Japan, «.'orea, e'hlra. Philippines« «via
i»eattl«)-b<Httl«j Maru.Oct. 8

ARRIVED.
Steamers Krlstlsnla.'Jnrd (Nor),Ffpiember 19, to Henham & Boyesen, withL'4 first, 207 «econd eübln un«l 806 n'e'enig«:passengers and mdse. H«r, 9:50 a m
Mir.:i«haha (P.ri, London September ii. totii.« Atlantic Trasstport Una, with 102 ->aa-

ieiisers and mdse. Bar, UM a in.
Aan-riivn iNon. Shields September 4. tolUnliam St B'lyesen. In ballast. Bar, 7 am.
Keii>«inne n"r), Havre igesatembM 19. to(i « Compa-gfll« Gvaerale T-nan-atlaiwith 74 first, 103 «e-m,.! cabin and -,,; -t..'iafce- pa«»« iig'r», malla an I indax«. Bar, 7,:J3

p na L'itl;.
1:1 Valla, Qalveaton Saptemh»r 22. to (heSouthern Pacitl«* Co, with iiid¡.e. Quaran-tlne, 0:30 a m.
Jolaiulo «U Olorglo (Mor), l">rt Antonioa.-pt«ml>er H, Kingston 23 un«; Tart iL.ru..22, to th« Atlantic Fruit Co, with ¡iidse;. liar,l:(,"i .1 rn.
Coam«\ Aguadllla and ItayWIMl Se\',tcmbe»rIS. POM« an«l Jol««»n M mid San J'.on 771. tothe New York and I'urt-. Rico 8.1 «>, withtl passsengi-re, mall« and mdse. Bur, 2:40a pi.
Esperanza, Tampico S'-i'tember If», Ve-raCruz 19. Progreso B and ll»vn ia 24, to theNew York und Cuba Mill Ss Co, with 99passengers, malls and mdse. Bar. 1:3«; ,1 m.Samul (Dan), tit Thomas September H, toI> T Warden, in ballast. Bar, 7pm 2aii.VlfllaiH-ta, Nassau September M, to theNi-w York and Cuba Mall Ss Co, with 20rtissengor«, mall« and m.lar. Bar, 8:20 p m

Itiighelan (Kr), Huerva September S, toAugustin D I.edoux, with ore. Bat. 4 a inZyl'fyk (I)utrhi, Ibaiterdani September Itto the Holland Amerl>.-a Line, with mdse.Bur, 11 p m 27th.
«'oi'iri, Crtotnbal Baptatubar 23. t<> thPanama R R S* Co, arlth il» pamnçiir«.mail« and mdse. Bur, 1 p m.
Obldenso (Nun, Kiiv«t« 1 BaptemlPott Morant 22 and I'e.rt Antotalo 2.1, to theCuneo Importini,- «*o. uitli j» i.Hsseiib'e-T» unimdse. Hear. 4:50 a m.
Momus, New Orleuus Sei»pt»»ml>'r 23, to theSouthern «.Parirte Co. with passenger* andni«i«o LaWt Quarantine. v'.A u ss,Edward I. Doheny iHri, Tamplcx) Septem¬ber IS, to Emery a Keilogg, with crjele oil.B*r. 2 a m.
New York «Dutch», Rotterdam Sri tern bor*2, tii P T W'arden. with 1 passen*- md Inballast. Bar. midnight 27th.Columbia iBn, Glasgow anef >iuvll),j Sep¬tember 19, to Henderaon Broa, -with 207 tint467 ««rond cabin and 313 «tea-rag« passenger«mall« and mdse. li«r. 1:20 « m.Sar-evmacca iBr), Bella« September 11 Pu¬erto Corte« 12. Tela 13. Porr«i Bar. le« 1» «r.dSen-iago 23, to the I r.lted Krult Co. with itp»s*»ngers. mat's an«i rrd.e l.air 4:49 a mKane-'y Hook. N J. Sept *». 9:30 p in.Windnorthwest, meliorate bre*74»; clear; light ma.

BAILED.
Steamer« Harry Luckenbach. Phlladolphla;Larimer-.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED. ,

Parceion«. Sept *».Infanta Isabel (Span.«,noter YejTk,
Oanotta, Sept Î2.Pr*nápc«aa Mafalda (ItaD,

TRANSPORTATIQ
CUNARD

E.taHitked ¡840
Faat.it Stoañor» In th» Worttl

AQU1TAN A, LU»rA^.iHAUIBTA.XIA
SAIL NG3 FOR LIVERPOOL

IHnhJaTeaM to Cttao<e>
MAURETAN1A Wed,Sf*pt 30, lin.
tCainpM« Wed, Oct 7, '0 am.

LUSITANIA Wed. Oct 14. lajn.
MAURETAN1A Wed. Oct 21.1 «un.

f Caftpania Wed.. Oct. 28,10 ¡.m
LUSITANIA Wed. Nov. 4. 1 Ira'
MAURITANIA Wed, No». 11,1 a*
tFranctjnia Sat., Not. 21, 10 a. m.

aNABOWbTEiäVsillP COUPANT, LU
21-24 Sute Street. Now York.

American line
Under the American Fla«

Now York.Liverpool
Ne« Y.rtt tort. )0. aeaeaffillaaJelt'hl» .Od. 3. noes

Atleftntic Traiuport Line
New York.London

Mla'ha. Ort. 3. 10 A.M. Mle'teeks. Ott. 10. 10 A.M.

Red Star line
Now York.Liverpool

VaUerlasg. Octeker 0. 10 A. M.

White Star Une
NEW YORK.GLASGOW DIRECT
OLYMPIC ?,cta2:

New York.Queenstown.»Liverpool
Adrlatle »ett. 30. see« Cedrlc.Oct. 7, sees

? fl. i. * ríoílOd Italy tuet cce

Via A'orot and Qlbrilttx.
.Canéela. Oct. 3. II A. M.. KreesUsti. Oet. I«

CeipOOy'g Office, 9 Hroaiiwu». .«I. V.

Din .».*." I I.C ll^l' " Ktiae, MllMAIill
IttU U lilt ht I'KI.YN AT SftOS

hot Porto Klro Oorarao O Venesueia
MARAlAIHO....«ept 20 ZIMA .Oct. 14
(AI1AIAS.ViX. 7;l'IIUJU)EU'HU..<X-t, ¿l

.... tsot «*.« e).aataoOolU.tie laai -i.r^ria.ea.
curw dallett a CO..

<.ere.ii Matrurere. 42 Wall Mre't

Sight-SeeingYachts
(»h-e-rvallnr. ainal íoeirKi Vmunel Sem- lock
Dalh Ratten Pier 10:30. 2:8ft Levtur.r
Hairy.m to the Or«*on handy Hook A Hoot-
land I.lehtshlp I 10 (ft li l« Rroad 131''.

OLD IMIvtiMON LINK
To all pot«-. Moult« anri vVe.i Kv.ry «XT»»«

dav at «_.> M Pl*r 5 N Jt Tel 1800 Kranatllo.
mu mom iF rR k ii ri i o "a > » "irttttX

Olfli-lal Vaent«. oil linen
Ravtnnnd A Whllroinb Co.. «Ml nth A».."a. V

Clark «OrtestCrune MB 14 MM M 9 » «et-
lardas. F C (LANK fiases OolMleO N V

KESORTS.

Hudson River
byDajAil rserrtea Dally t.seamt -ha,Dlrert B«|| Connee-tlons t« aléth« Ca-si-llla. Sarat«ags. tu« AetHth« W««t and North Moste w*.

Str. "Washington \r\w\Tatatlay«. Thursday«. *-«'«i«f««*"gai
Stf. "Robert Fnltoi»

Moadays. Wednetalays. tnttn,Deabrex«««« Ht,, * 40 A M.W 4t«A. M., W. 1 2 .th H',»»«V M.: fmtit A. M.. landing at West PetiatTiburgh. Pmighkea-psle. KingsOa teastAkill. Hudson sn.J Albany All tatr«!ticket« between N«w York aa<|accepted
Mpeelal Katur-latr AftronKiTo West Point. Sewl.srgh «a
O.t 3rd. ST "AI.B.VV. e4.*WAHIIIX«T0ÎI IH1I >';,*. leaetS]brosse«. St. 2 P M '."

"W. lîltii St. II. P M. Tor,M-a(pS*lIkV«BaaBiW*««t Point. '-
Point.St«', ens «KL 3rd.B .-gers C

Hudson River Day]
(ALBA*.* li W II***«.)

Deslirow. W. ttet, New \es\

Fall River Li
I0B0STDNI4

i.. fti.
Dal r .< p '¦'
New London 1 Ine.

l,o;i«;»ii Le >'¦ r 41 S R. ft
St. wek d'.y« oalir, I 11 P M.¡
L. h., fi E Ittt -. t:AA "

.?o.« ester a»X.Jo. I -^
SI.50. MaleriMim. <| <l .Vi ase) »

Dally, luiludlng -»un «a» 1:M g a
Kr-'Q 4-a.r 11 K <. H» aaSSBa
l |t) Ti.-«'I Ut .d»aj I (
l'ptvwra Tleke» «*. ".-* m* **

KEANSBUR3, N.J.
.l) p oi Su

RELIKTS.

The

s*\

RSE
f*af?lrr11S& msm
A ROAD OF NEVER FAILING DELIGHT

Natures !orelie«t tet«jon is the Fall and m toy of Nature's love!i»«t ivviiy «nits are

the ili hindred müei of splendid iVlhw.y «-jjvere«! by TH t. S*V.W J .: Î > F. r" TOUat
A biry Park. Lak«wnd. Beach H iven. Atlantic City. Princeton. Delswjre W.,ter (
Summit, "»hiavnee on-Delawtre and M"«>oixlaJr.

The wonderful choice of raoanra'.n »nd valleiv. of»«in. river and Une «rilh every «tullí
attraction.i't wl hin the confine« of 'he Sttte st Nesr Jersey and it« b>ri*ri«t c-vntrr

Illustrate«! literature with mapand detailed information upon re^jest fror«, my ot the 'oi

Aabury Pa». N. J.
NEW MONTEREY
i Re-opens in June)

Atlantic City. N. J.
CHALTONTE
HOTEL DTNMS
HADDON HALL

MARLBOROlJGH-BLLNHKIM
SHELBURNE

TRAYMORE (Re-openein June

Beach He-re«. N. J.
ENGLESIDE

VRe-otaena in June)

Delaware Waïer Cap, l'a.
WATER CAP HOUSE
Lakewood. N. J.
LAUREL HOUSE
ÍOpens OenijbeT 1st)

LAUREL-IN-THE-PINES
(Opena«>xt->ber Ut)

Montclair. «N. J.
HOTEL MONTCUI

Princeton. «N. J.
PRINCETON INS

Pocoon Sumía«, Pi
UK ONO NAH«

Shswnee-oa- lelsoM, h
BLTKWrV") IM

PENNSYLVANIA.
MERNEK'íVlLXK.

CALEN HALL
cwerwewsville.pa: i

IN THE MOUNTAINS
Dry air.

Ke.ieJent Physician
Massage; Electricity;Cabi
net Bath«: Diet Kitchen

Golf Tennis.
Same management aa

Atlantic City
-, ,«/s

DELAWARE W ATEK OAP.

nelawarcWaterGapa*mm* PtNNSVlVANIA *

FAMOUS AUTUMN RESORT.
A I.I IKJTELH OPEN Se« Sund«y paper

CANADEN S IS.

NEW SPRUCE CABIN INN.
Oreitly enlarged Finest loe.'»tton In Pnono ft».
It. "nan en »aalte with bit a. Klexirlc lights. eteun
beat, teleplioni' in ruerna, »tu parlor Music, Dane-
lit. Ha'ldte Hor-es. Golf Tennis. Bowling, «¡wag«,
lllus. BkIL l.ai'kawauaia It K to t'reneo (Hallo,

W. JA M I» Priée. Camedensls. Pa.

M \S-»V( HL8ETT&,

HOTEL ASPINWALL
I eno-t. Masaailiuselta. In the heart of the
fumnu» Rerknti im Golf, tonnt«, saddle

horse« dancing good livery tin« motoring
eto Accommodate» 600 guest«. Open to
October 20th Write for special rat»« lor

September and October W W BKOWN

ÛKAaNtlDEN BOTtL .ÄTÄ .&"£
a. sL»t-U »Aile. "LA.NAtatMt.N .

Kto York; CCth, Hiver Araxei iliri, New
York.

QIasHprW, Seit Ï7-AusenU (Dr), New York
via Mu

Cacllart, h.'pt is.llaucarlanl «Nor), New
"um. a!. Norfolk.

Ccpenhagcn, Bept .«- **\tstiám ei-ani, Rultl-
ni'.ir", .."ith. Regln (Nor), N"v Tori

Amener lam, Bopt 16.Prlft« Mau.it« «riut'hi.
New York via WOJBt indies, Venezuela, Ma¬
il-Ira and Uavr«.

I ¡vouK. i»«»pt "¡"..Valetta (Br), New
YiTk.

SAILHD.
liavi¦., Seit Î7, 3 p in.Franco (Fr), N'«w

Yr-ik.
An*;ro tfept 2$.Roma (Fr) (from Mar-
telllcai, New York.

Hen» inger, t*ept l'l-Avona «Nor), New
Y.«rk.

*-t 'ih.mi'i-. n m-Koroua (Brj
Cirotn Demarara), N«"* Y. rk

am, Bopt n.Ryadam (Dutch),
ïork.

PA!» S HD.
Portland LUI, Sept 27.Galilei* (Br),
Y..rk for Hull

Gibraltar, tstpt 2*.Europa tltal),
Y'«.ik for N'a¡ les.

LlaTard, Sept :.*?.la Touraine (Fr),
York for 11..

Dovar, Bopt B.Hasrae IBrt, New York via
Kingston, eu*, for SoutIiünn,f->u.

New

New
Now

New

READY FOjyVARBAGGAGE
Collector oí Port Prepares for

Abandoned Trunks.
Dudley Field Malone, Collector of

the Port, has made arrangements for
the diatribu'ion of the Dag«-»go of
American touriste which waa left be¬
hind at the outbreak of the war. In
à (»taten ent iasued yesterday the Col¬
lector informa tourists that after they
are notified of the arrival of their
property they may apply in person at
Room 207, Cuatom House, Bawling
(¡reen. Arrangements can then be
made to have the baggage examined
immediately.

NRW JEKSÏT.

I ?aKaWaOOD.

LAÜBFL-JN-THE-PI«
LAKEWOOD, 1.1

A hla'iij attra.tue a. '.e-atoíaj OSS

¡.'OR FAIX A.NU «VI «-TER »tOJeM»
An ebun.tar.-e «vf ük^til« ».;*» aa* 0**

l'ili.i. tannia * «".""*

DAILT OKililM'.Al. i-u.NtMÄ

Will Open
October 1, 1914
_FRAJ.K F. SHÜTEJI^
ATi-tvTir nn.

DDarlí>oroaflb=IBtotMtí
Atlantic c;tt tt. I

«"'alt WHITE A a«.Vi mnsxw

S\NIT\Kll'MS.^«sasasas-
T B I II i»; N « O B NEtL¿T|ST B I
unit.aaraa n > a S r I II SI «** SS eVOtf-^known to mo«J '«r *****

invall.l».l.e.«ni o«i ¦.mparoMl>!**" m

M«a.|eral«> '¦ r Bot~3_^aj
Till»; JACKHON HKVaVTH «aW» \

l)aali»>»ille\ >e» Vork.
SKLKa'T .IV!) I'M *: Á,-^.me

Dm. Jackson ¡aiiJ Gregor) no« «*P
all comerá Writ, tur Werst»» I

BUSINESS CA»
^¦./ws,...'.. .."-**.¦
j Try ¿D Liv|I and Stomach PSs

For e-onst ;
dire. Torpi.l 'lu?\7tmW*
nea,.«a In the lore acn eat au

0
of Indigestion Ti. I"-'' ¦**-,,.
e<<jal>.i A., .«-«r urui«»«*.

.'ic.

Ä_ ^^^' -"-««Cunáis... N.T.*
: DUNDAS DRUG

502
«'«" ?.

~CAI.ITI' «IKAMVC.

CARPET MU
Tfcl. ::«« a til ( muí» *^aosj

CLEANING ».»AC,
Cleeats by coir-fa« es-e« .'¦^"''B .» *"|

Ota lk»oi lilt. ttrooS<nei.tSltHmat.
r«iK » m; «v

~..".
^ .uiVd 9»

N«5W TOrtK fAKI-KTW 7¿Jsi
Oldest. LaarMeat "^ ,57?*»^ 1

Prtcara K-«asonsbls. ..«¦yia(as ¦*»^
TeJ «haiz-ii*. inyaei "^*""""""""""""""""~

BL^iNK3j:H^J!!gSt
For 8ALB^opaBATi>*Jj»g«New mine, one of \*',,Jg\yàW^Lm
In the Stat« of Ohio. ''1^,. -*J»fl
capacity of :."«» ««'"a or « ^J',Jopa-ratina every »»>..'* p4- <J^«>*5«afiffreight rates t. **sJ*£&g%gS\
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